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Mas. TaÂIL's BaEÂD.

Wash and pare half a pi eof potatoes, taking care to remove di
dark specks ; throw them into a vessel of elean water as you pare
them, as they are apt to acquire a brownish colour, which spoilthe
white and delicate appearance of the bread. Bail the potatoes till
reduced to a pulp, bruising any lumps smooth with a woodeu'beetle
or pounder : it wil then have the consistency of thick gruel: when
cool enough to bear your hand in it, stir in as much flour aswil make
the mixture the thickness of thick batter ; add a handful of
salt, and two cupfuls of your hop barm or any ge rising tat you
may have. A deep, red earthen pot, or a wooden pa, iiR bea good
vessel to contain your spoge. Iti a wise precaution t stand your
véssel in a pan,9 itisapt toflow over. I settoriseover-gh' t,it
will be risen enoughto work ap in the morning early :insam.
mer we'seldom kethis tato-bread, on account of the potatoes
then notleing so fit for t purpose, for, while young, they wii Mot
boil down so smoothly ; but from the month of August tii May, it
may be made with great advantage. The quantity f spofge, above,
wil raise two large milk-dishes of four, or about twenty pounds of
flour. If you have a large keading-trough, yon can Mix the whele
at once, md knead it well and thoroughly ; but if your trough be toe
maH for convenience, divide your sponge, and make two mamm et

dough, working it very stiff on your board, seorm the top with a
knife, and cover it up by the fire with a clean cloth ; or yumay
make only half the quantity, using'of course, lss ptatoes and,water.
l about two hours, or may-be longer, y; will have a light 4emh,
like a honeycomb, to make into loaves. When baked, your
bread out of the p a, wet the crust of your loaves over w ien
water or milk, anSd wrap them in a lean cloth, setting tm up on
eue side against a shef till colL - This plan keeps the bread fro
becoming hard snd dry. For lightness, sweetness and ecommy tis
ia the best bread I know, resembling really-good baker's bresd in tex.
ture and look. I cordialy recommend it to the icention of te Ca
uiaa housewife.

IDI)AlN-XEAL BIEAD.--

Add six pound tof sifted Indian-meal to six pods of waten
tour ; one kaalon of water, pour, boiling-hot, on th IndaM-l;
when cool eough to weuk with the hand, mix in the wmestena Sr,
Md a eup ofyeast, withalitleisalt; knead the mammad"et it te
rie m ear the dre. This bresd has a fine yellow colour, and is best
used pmehtyfr ate i s of a dryingquality.

ANorHsa BaSUAo rrE INIra-N-Ea

Take a mmuch good flour as wiil a good-sized milk-dish; add to
the flur a quart of Indian-meal, and a tablesponful et alt; aix
the meal ad Bour well together : make a hole in the midst, mad peur


